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Wonder of wonders! Robert Young is arguing with Claudette
Colbert, when he's usually the lad who spends every waking
moment trying to figure out new ways of pleasing her! And
how come the usually hard-boile- d Fred MacMurray seems so
happy? The three popular stars head a large cast of noted
players in "The Bride Comes Home," which comes today to the

Carolina Theatre.
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"The student body is grieved

by the death of Uncle Bill. The
simplicity, humility, and rich-

ness of his life will forever be
a source of inspiration to Caro-

lina students. He was a gentle-

man in every sense of the word,
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incomes in the South are about
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that time he has served in Old
East dormitory when his main
job was carrying water from the
Old Well to the boys' wash

aeree at commencement. Ail oitrade, brooms, baskets, shovels,
e Negroes who worked for theand trays. A triumphal proces- -Debate Squad Meeting at 7:30

Thursday night because of stu u versity were present, it wassion it was, and the University farming in other sections of the
country is that 60 out of 100the most dignified and solemn rooms, and in many of the fradent entertainment. servants themselves were hardly

assemblage that 1 have ever ternity houses, including Phi DelPhotography . Staff Yackety more proud of their "dean" than farms in the cotton belt are run
by tenants and that the greatseen." ' ta Theta, Sigma Chi, and Betawere the alumni and facultyYack will meet at 1 :30 today in

Graham Memorial. majority of tenants refused fewTheta Pi.Cherished Degreemembers present to witness
benefits from the old AAA. Just"And he carried that degree When Graham Memorial was
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Uncle Billy's citation and honor
as landlords since 1933 haveand the newspaper clipping withary award. opened he took over a share in

the janitorship of the student gathered to themselves most ofFrank Porter Graham, then an tne time," rnu nammer
morning, 10 :30, on steps of Man-

ning hall for Yackety Yack
group picture.
All Sophomores Meet tomorrow

professor of history, delivered at declared. "Once we asked him to the government's cash adj ust-men- ts

by restricting their own
acreages and not their tenants,that time the first citation of talk at a University Club meet

His words of praise in2 and ne brought out that clip- -

union, which post he actively
held until his recent heart trou-
ble two weeks ago.

Uncle Bill, for long chief "Wa-ker-upp- er"

for Carolina stu

morning, 10:30, on steps of Man-in- g

hall for Yackety Yack group so it is to be expected that theyfollow: : pmg ana reaa it to us.
will continue to do so under theMr. President, we have the "When I went to see him last,picture.
new plan.honor to present a dusky son of he asked me to name all of theSophomore Executive Committee

the Old South and a loval ianitor pictures hanging in his roomMeets tonight, 7 o'clock at
of Old East and West, a man and in the hall of his house," conGraham Memorial. Yackety
known and loved by more alumni tinued Dr. Frank. "They were

dents,, held a pre-emine- nt place
among the colored people of the
community, according to his
friends.

A member of the African
Methodist church, he was a ste-

ward and class leader. He was a

Yack group picture will be tak
en.

Adotph Zukor presents
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Agriculture's third phase will
come when the Federal Govern-
ment, scratching the soil without
the assistance of landlord or
credit merchant will find that
the basis of the old cotton cul-

ture is the tenant farmer.

than any colored man in-Nort- h all pictures of janitors who have
Carolina. We present him in the worked here, and I could name

Recommendations name of the4 long line of Univer-- all but one. So I asked Uncle Bil--
insity men whose clothes he wash-- ly who the boy next to the end

(Continued from page three)
ed, whose rooms he swept, whose was. Of course, he was unable to "Tte Mrideby the faculty committee on
water he brought, and whose see from his bed, but he could
sleep he broke. Though he wak-- tell me right away.scholarships. , (LomesWomec. The respective faculty com

Varsity Basketball
(Continued from page three)

The conduct of the spectators
at last night's game was much
better than has been shown be

ed us, yet we loved him. Greater "And it was really remarkable

trustee, treasurer, and chaplain
at one time or another in both
the Negro Odd Fellows and the
Negro Masons. And once he was
he was Noble Governor and pre-
late in the order of the House-
hold of Ruth. ;

Confident
Well-to-d- o for a colored man,

mittees on athletics, loans, jobs,
love have no men than this that the way he kept up with boys

and scholarships, and the regis
trar shall make quarterly sum they love the man who waked who graduated here 40 years

them on wintry mornings. Bill ago. He knew them all arid loved
McDade has waked more white them as much as they loved

mary reports to the president or
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ROBERT

YOU N G
William Collier, Sr.
Donald Meek

ALSO
POPEYE CARTOON

the head of the institution that
fore. The unusually bad booing
and hissing could have cost Car-
olina the State game last Satur-
day night.

men than any other colored man
all regulations concerning inter Uncle Bill had established him-

self as a confidant for people ofin the history of North Carolina.
collegiate athletes for which they

his own race and as a helpfulHe has waked more sons of the
University than any other manare responsible are being ob

"listener" for many Carolina MARCH OF TIME
Today and Wednesdayserved.

him."
Recollections

The fire flickered on. Each stu-

dent recalled what Uncle Billy
had done for him and recounted
some little bit of conversation
that had passed between them.
Each cherished whatever connec

WANTED Small furnished apart-
ment or cottage by couple,, refer-
ences given. Address P. O; Box 382.save the bugle boys who sound students. He held his position asd. No student shall be eligible

A tit treasurer for the Odd Fellows
for over 18 years, despite the

to represent tne institution on
ed the reveilles to sleeping arm-
ies. Never fear, Bill, the bugle
times of war have gone and in
these piping times of peace your

an intercollegiate athletic team
fact that vail the other officerswho holds any. scholarships, loan

R.R. CLARK
Dentist

PHONE 6251

SUN.-MO- N.

RONALD COLEMAN
in

"A Tale of Two Cities"

or job not within the control of were constantly changing.
Speaking yesterday, some of histhe institution unless such award
ellow townsmen commented onto him has been approved by the

respective faculty committee on the length of his service as

record as the champion waker of
University men will remain un-

broken until Gabriel blows his
horn and wakes a sleeping world
for the great tomorrow.

"Here today, Mr. President,
in the presence of the sheltered

treasurer. They said they kept
giving him the job because he

scholarships, loans, or jobs, such
awards to be included in their

tion he had with the old janitor.
All were deeply moved by the
news of his death. If Uncle Billy
could have seen and felt all that
went on in that room, he would
have properly understood his in-

dissoluble unit with the Univer-
sity for which he has worked so
faithfully all his life. Now Uncle
Billy becomes one of the cherish-
ed traditions of the University.

was "honest and pious" and evregular reports with names
erybody was "sure" of him.amounts, and rates ot pay as

Several years ago the old jansun to whose setting he is re-

signed without quitting, with his itor was asked why he'd lived so
hand on the job but with his ong. His reasons: "I jes guess

GLADYS SWARTHOUT, Mezzo-Sopran- o

Memorial Hall, February 12, at 8:30 p. m.

Tickets: $1.55, $2.06, $2.60 Tax included
, Special Student Seats, $1.03 (no. limited)

All seats reserTed at the office of the music department
Auspices: Phi Mu Alpha (Sinfonia) Alpha Rho Chapter

aithful face set toward waking 'se lived so long 'cause Fse work
on tomorrow morn, we present NEWSOM CHOSEN ed hard, all de time doin' sum-pi- n'

and get up early. I'se jes

provided in section b (3).
e. 'Any athlete who lends his

name to commercial advertising
or uses his game tickets for pro-

fit or holds a sinecure job or re-

ceives more than the regular rate
of pay or does less than regular
work or accepts the advantage
of any counterfeit bet or other

him by virtue of his honesty, his YWCA PRESIDENT
courtesy, and his loyalty as a tried to do right and treat folks

atMoreCarolina man, for the honorary right."Than 60 Co-e- ds Present
Last Night's Meeting i .

"Idegree of Broom Master-of-Art- s,

honored by his own folk, loved Tempe Newsom . was electedmaterial subterfuge or receives by Carolina folk Bill McDade." president of the newly organizedany of the aforementioned
awards of scholarships, loans, Y. W. C. A. last night as theIt is only when a man starts

group met for the second time.putting his feet on the desk thatjobs, or other material aid on
other than the above specified Other officers elected were :

the office starts going to his
vice-preside- nt, Gretchen Gores ;terms is ineligible to represent head. secretary, Mamie Rose McGin--the institution in an intercolleg- -
nis: and treasurer, Elva Annceived during the college year; iate contest.

II - Ranson.including the previous summer,

ANNOUNCING !

Tony Sard's Marioaeftes
to be given Tuesday, January 21, at

Playmakers' Theatre '

Performances at 2:30 and 8:00 o'clock
Tickets on sale at Bull's Head, Intimate Bookshop, and

Alfred Williams, Co., Inc.

Children 25c

More than 60 co-e- ds were presfrom others than those uponThe faculty committee on elig
ent at last evening's meeting,whom he is naturally dependentibility shall, in advance of.com--

The Y. W. C. A., which wasfor support. In case any ques
N petition require of each candi

formed last week under thetion arises with regard to thedate for competition in any
implication of this statement, the
matter shall be referred to the

sport, a detailed statement in
writing of the amounts and Adults 50c

sponsor, ship of Alpha Kappa
Gamma, honorary society, is the
first organization of its kind onexecutive committee of the consources of his financial earnings

J and income received, or to be re ference for decision. j me umversivy taiupus.


